
jgest coolers

By CLEMENTINE PADDLEFORD

This It'eek Food Editor

Strawberry Double-Frosted

14 cup quick strcuiterry-flavored mix

1 pint vanilla ice cream, divided

.? cups cold milk (31 Mr

Combine strawberry-flavored mix K'/JMhtlV'''
and half the ice cream: beat until

smooth. Add milk: beat well. Pour waff U_7'
mixture into 4 tall glasses. To B|lBNp( \

serve, top each glass with a small

scoop of remaining ice cream.
t \

Yield: 4 portions. —— Thsind
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rr Vesselrode and mocha three recipes forforgetting the heat!
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...it makes you feel cool and fresh all oT9j SODA
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AS A HEALTH-AID...

Just add a cup of Arm & Hammer Soda Bicarbonate

to a tub of water and...relax

You
feel you are enjoying a luxurious alkaline bath at a health spa .

.
. yet all you do is

dissolve one cup of Arm & Hammer soda bicarbonate (commonly called baking soda) in a

tub of warm water ...
lie back and relax. Soda baths are so soothing doctors recommend them

for the relief of itching skin, sunburn and other skin irritations.

Try a fresh-up soda bath whenever you feel hot and tired. No need to rub or scrub. The gentle

action of the soda leaves your skin marvelously clean and sweet. You feel cool and fresh allover.

Keep Arm & Hammer soda in your bathroom. Buy several packages at your food store today.
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-W HOW TO LIVt BETTER «HB SAVE MOHEY

Bg Illustrated booklet describes acre/tied trays to SUSSOn
use soda bicarbonate for gtstd health, baking, W

cleansing. Mail cow/sm note.

Church & Dwight Co., Inc., Dept. TII-7

P.O. Box i<(>6. Grand Central Station

A* New York 17, N.Y.

*"1. ! Please send free Itooklet “How to lave Better ami

| Save Money.”
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BABY'S PRICKLY HEAT— Soothe baby's
sensitive skin by adding i tablespoons of

Arm & Hammer soda to his Imth. Soda

baths help relieve diaper rash; they are rec-

ommended by doctors to stop irritation.

SUNBURN-INSECT BITES-POISON IVY-

Take a soda bath, then apply a paste of

soda and water to badly affected areas.

Cover with wet cloths.

•In certain oreoi, «ud» at metropolitan Naw York, the tame

high quality toda is told under the name COW BRAND.
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